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tiered that bill would rootiro the warmestuntil ee- his hon.r ADI AN, be grown in three years in Dealers eeU at St to 88.86. Maggie, only daughter of the late JohnFrom nearly ell point* the puissent to this law was passed after tto the country generally. nor beast would be had will find a ready salewould in this way. he had just

eral elections in Nero Beotia which Mr. Farrow was in favour of the MU ■ dare to be raised fromsaid, deprive tto Government of tto day To the frying of Church, on Wednesday the 16th test., by thei a premium on perjury i 
offered. Tto law prov

TUESDAY, APRIL tSm, 1874,tion. This f aU powers 
provided thatFriday at Montreal, farmers, the testimony el the lend hed the usual effect of cartelling the snppUssefprovided that s com- to did net exactly oeineide.complished. The young lady wae kindly Bow in bed» andIt further USEFUL HORSESunanimously onnnend 

ire recommended ae the
who had Mr. Oliver hoped that the Minister ataccommodated with a : loot apart, and W-iBkHa* of rottenM. Ti the leading feature of the we* wee the ecardty ofThe amendment provided Mejfety** Service, toright to vote. Justice would not do away with tto will, Lie.wUl haro a hedge inL j:. -.4 __ V— V. il_1of M. LiBrothiU against tto election nod and veal and pork are condemned as unfitof London, Ont., tion day. It wee » qt not die out to tilledfor tto took, bus to oertein pu olioreturn of Mr. George Harper for the Die- Attorney-et-Law.-There Is *t‘U nothing but a hand-to-mouth ISOLATtD RISKprice of drinks in con- brute back to its stable. The accident interest, by mice it, or anysheriffs sadtrirt at i doing. Receipts continue to be veryallowed to exerobe thi franchise electoral district together, whichmight easily have produced much more told it bOwing to their distance it would notReturning Officer. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick
More fresh and bro salt meat ; le* price of 66e 10a perqr.ing that th#y were entitled to vote. Whatmill and elevator, serions results. theelec tion. in Manitoba and British < frying and more boiling, broiling sad A*et-

to be thought of a law which first pro- He opposed universel sad hopedI bbls. of flour daily, are to » regulation, 
elections in A variety of vsgetobles end’ Scare Crows —As it will be time fortigtsvided who should to age price of 6fc id, sad 66,406 theand Who the Minister of Justiceat Goderich. It has been settled that a grand naval re

view shall be held at Spithead on the occa
sion of the Osar’s visit to England.

The Turkish budge! for the current year 
fixes the expenditure at «£25,600,000 and 
the revenue at £25,300,000, leaving a deficit 
of £300.000.

The Opinion says that, in spite of tiie law 
suppressing religions corporations, there 
exist in the province of Florence alone at

describe to you the 16th lMteat, by the Rev. William Hay, Mr.D...4 X, fc TV.14.1 /I. (A U.ishould to allowed to veto, and then allowed qualification for candidates. Thein tto Province ef Ontario, end toM. Taschereau thought that the hon.late Liant.-CoL Chis- FM INSURANCE COMPANYFABMEB1scare-crow that I have ever tried toto be swept away, and age price of 6te8d.he oontended, provided against in-Chiooutimi aad Gasps, in tto daugh-er of Mr. James O’Neil, of thegentleman should not prejudice tto Hoc*took place at Oak- toe sailing atforce themeelvee upon the but email, aad eold readily at tbe extreme ef theneed against the employes ofbut allow it to Province ofwith full Masonic hoop-skirt, hang it up by the top with two irsyn OF CANADAimittee, where it could be and that b the badly ventilated rooms so that it will hang full, bringCourt of the land? Thb wae but motion for adj. ol tto freely and atrule. There wasencouragement tration of what might be expected if parties debate, moved by Mr. Mills,«on of the bill to which it might be edvis- rhioh they Me. On thb point to n pole stuck in the ground, in a leaningtariff to iron mannfao- HEAD OFFldK. .TORONTO.Mr. Mackenzie said to did not wishthat ia tto restdenee of the bride’s father, by the Bev.Dr Lawrence tells tto story in n few words position, so that tiie scare will hang deaninvestment of consider- trolof thb House. Assuming that it would
YmUsTFiarbaUeby Uw they were thrown out They had event of the abeenoe or siolrnaea of the pro farmers sleep in thein smelting operations fro* ttocost $50,000 er $80,000 every five years to friendly eriticbm by ton. gentlemen op- to 677,188qm against 614,47»afterward, and thp crows flyingpoète, he did not feel it would be juet to ventilated. FeathersGoderich Although $600,000 00make before.—Cor.importance ol having ;of the bill that nightthe eeoond:ing of the write to Ottawa, and consequent 100.904 00Mrs. Plunkett, of Pittefidd, adds a spicyto the [cron and Quebec therefore agreed to an adjc spinster, both of tbe Township of Arran.Potato Vulture—A potato-culturist iof ttothat should to thb elaborate artide at Dr.ittee, and resolved to the debate for the purpose at giving thoee notThe Paris correspondent of the Perseve- 

ranxa reports s conversation which to toe 
had with M. Ollivier, in the coarse of which 
M Ollivier said that the restoration at the 
Napoleonic dynasty b beyond doubt and 
only a question of time.

The Austrian bun one have published » 
memorandum, signed by thirty-two of their 
number, in which they deny that the State 
has tue right of interfering in religious nf- 
fairs, and describe the new ecclesiastical 
bills as tyrannical measures.

The Reese River Reveille admits that the 
fearful etory it related a few days ago at n 
husband murdering hb wile, two children, 
and an alleged seducer, in Smoky Valley, 
W, and dying himself of the wounds ho 
received, was a 1st of Aprfl hoax. Borne 
people apparently think sack things jokes.

The Mansion House, London, in some re
specte reminds one of the Bridge of Sighs, 
f >r under the same root there ha* been tto 
pslaoe of the Lord Mayor and tto prison of 
the offender upon whom hb lordship rite in 
judgment The propriety of removing this 
anomaly b new under the consideration of 
the Court of Aldermen. It hae been suggest
ed that tto Mansion Hoe* Poli* Court 
should be abolbhed, and that the petty 
criminal procedure of the city should be re
constructed at Guildhall 

The Hudson, N. Y., Register b reeponai- 
Me for tto following : "Given names ia a 
family are often wondered at, and the ques
tion b often asked, ‘ where under tto sun 
and earth do people get them from ?’ There 
resides s family in the northern pert of tins 
state, who have relatives in thb oounty, who 
caught the fever bad. Tbe parents’ names 
are Perry 8 and Mary ; the given names of 
their children are as follows : Hellen T^-. 
Hiler Floris, Hanibal, Thailee, Hem* Al
fred Stan dish, Menetable V sleds, Hialmer 
Perry, Ferrando DeCaUo Palm*, Antio- 
nette Adelaid, Maliaaa Jane, Leander Wee-

ihould not necessarily to thrown out. They high y favour-end time alludes to thb matt* efthe people on the 21st Parliament, and HON. ALEX < NDER1MAOKENZIE, M.P., President.essential to tto dignity present the opportunity of speaking on the eised tutors in n able. Wheat, at the i looked everywhare ,’SML.»MoGowax—In thb flby. rïÆ&îa,',to out thewhere ttoro family toirlooms, and they todthat tto House then adjourned « elevenly, died in Meadow- of trying elections, and tto Hon* should to should .78 here; but oar lots ere : Tueeisy, April 14, •at the advanced age of closer and doeer each by ttb Company
possible to single i e< um and twenty barrels have been soMat8I8.ee tothe bm iejnfleeefora Beotia did not to knowwas one of the at tto • Oaeroany has a bege ea* eptol riving 

Mcurity to all hekUag Ua policies.for all that. A ■eking filled withshat the* very offiobb had voted in virtue CASASIAH. and plants in rows throe faei apart and tenSasiStf: the bed has tew toat • resolution of hb.it tod 8. It 1» the onlylaids filled with
b of aT>. Marna, ero,

Ivisable to do away with it.Ho then sin* toAt the Beet* Vestry of Chris or thirty-five 3* FHIS WÉJWO
not only were thean unusually large Loog-cdear hae been moving atChurch Cathedral, Montreal, tto farm*, withhb at almost boiling heat and 9*c ; but U b nowplacarded through- and held at0}o to:tion to Rev. Canon M. 8. Baldwin was presented after a day’s haying, lies down on thb from April to August nshsshetethe.

In hbHe wae not giving loti st u*e. Boll* Wednesday, the 
«nabs wifi leaveviolence were too often tto ' 000 ■ e token of good will the pert ol Itoat occurred at Columbus 

f the sons of Mr. Eod- 
through a defective «de
nting hb shoulder and

*<* of 60 eoM at life, and naati lets atto sleep. Ie it anyit they had voted. If thb Boee, end hb soil and hb tillage aretioelariy in cities. N<or not He thought, however, that tto and groan» ; that to find» hbgoing to accept a franchisepetition should not be rejected. sssMva: and himself nearlyAn Knglbh exchan jmade not for ua but for others who, aooord-abolished. By the present Mil, public home, that to placed Wood—At Yorkvflb, on the 14th but.----- ----------,------------ tie* With tto first
streak oI light from pure misery ? The poor 
wife who, very likely in addition to nil hb 
discomforts, hae suckled an infant ell night,fl-J- V—1/ —J..J 4.1__ -11  ■ .L

toe been received at School of Militarysir caorice. might election, raftteino apply it ■ to large and small potato* inwithdrawn, I 
written oould

In 18; quiet In 8;Eogir earing at Chatham,for a detachment of: Tto row, and in adjcnot to received. ML00 brought life and «mill lots have i tor one or threw year!ypn Haley, shoemaker, wss 
lolborne one day last week 
I appears he had lately 
he insane from the effects 
U in strong drinks. A bot
tom wss found by hb side, 
I purchased by him at the 
| few days previous.
Br. Chard, of Stirling. 
■6 accident, hb left hand 
h circular saw jost above 
Doctors Sutton and Elmer 
Won at the wrist, 
tt*, value of fifty guineas, 
(Quebec thb year, 
the city of Quebec are on 
wages. The masters are

md* row, ana in aujuun 
l that, when planting wai 
and favourable weather,

-At his resWsnes, Oakville,illowed by are steady ; tor kite at oneday tor tto nomination was fixed by tto ro- prooeed to British North America to strength- Maroh 16th, 1874, to 81st of August, 1874, st 10,600,000 at King and Church streets,the Committee on Prohibit!*, saying that deed than alive in the to It.880,000defects and illastratod them. Thb bill also
drought followed, the large potato* took theprivate place for the reception < 

The* nominations, which ha< SALE OF TIMBER LARDS,shrinking to We-teaks of tto day,
find» < tto baby all broken cot witIt provided and hb two daughters (Mrs. Crow and daughter ol O. D’Arey Bool-lead, and held it through the season, yield-inadequate apdtto 

loyal Commission
all broken out with pricklywere entirely tt^Beq.olass of officials over which the Govern- Cuaton), aged forty and fifty ronpootiroly, Heroes are quiet, butj at 10*o to lie.ing much larger crops.roggeeted » Royal Wedneeday, 

lex. Betert-oontrol should be delegated the August 81st, about 87,960,000died recently at Onslow, Colchester County,îito the working of tto Maine Iaqu* tow •to oalb thb world Mary Georirina, wife of Alex.of tears,’and 
sling problem.”to report to thb Bteuee. agricultural journals of England and Boot- Balt—Is quiet and iby drinking impure^how often ttoling offii was to at- attributed to unwholesome fleutttoeay. Of the above quantity there ere, however, wife ol Mr. Jamesfree twelve to two o’oiook on tto daythe ground of it» feeding turnips 

•ed cake in ex<
ito l»*c, with aharing abneed their powers in tto appoint-

___ ----------------- '— - ««4M Hi k*J nn heei.
I lor tee United King. atr.W. Ootie A On., KiB8 b*, Wbiy payment. With a little ol THURSDAY, theat theturns should not be shame he had to see that knowledge of hygiene 

cultivators of the eoÜ,
ivtr. Mackenzie took tto on the part of tto SEVENTH DAY OF MAT next, the following valu-andthe to have set in. Tbe receipt* ol wheat at lake ports toradding that el tee brais.by them tod the control tbe week ended April 11,1874.fit. He wae totoeWWbe made to roaoh the good old cake altogether and have fed root» in mod*-it thb aged • yean and 6limit of throe and ton.—S. Y.which it should to open!. Lands on the Toronto, Grey aad BrewIt violated tto essential pria-inasmuch ae to (M. Donee)ol mb•jTïaï so much mischief foUowing Ballway.IMPROVEMENT OP PASTURES.Committ e, having tod pow* to send tar of the oake andmade tfae i Boyal Arms and"664^79 In the preo-ding week andbrbfl) hint at tto beethed to reooi would indn* him to feed TOWNSHIP OF AMARANTH—Lot 14 to the 10th,

A 8t. Catherin* pap* says that a petition and Lot 18 to the 2nd Ooooeerion. Total, 406 :expenditure of ironk at Quebec of Chicago and Milwaukee toDr. I»PP»«r*s_!- Ml planted »d Ute p*. « tb. father ol Mrs. John C. Howe,* el tele dcy.accounts vary * to the aad dealen arid to be about*,#11*86the Minister of Pebtio Works drüL Tto early sorts, Jtetone in tto ^TOWEHIilPwill, it ti said, be tittleto have a double set ol look and bridge ten-the Committee on Prohibition last ye* had up first, caught hold ef ttoend thereby injure, grassland, 
ooour whan a naturally dry i

■ye:If onlyto London, Ont., have dare placed all along the oansL They urgeinspeotumof liquors,’«ported in favour of stake», supported tto others until they gotI_1J 41_______ ___ J 4k.____14____V X 1dry aril was keptwhich also involved tto expenditure ol and tto result was he had TOWNIHIP OF HOLLAND—Lota 61 and 68 to teeof Nova Sootia ■ototkyaeubeoilofnumb* of lockages wUl 1st Bangs, N. E. of the Tona beautiful In Kingston, April 14», Mr. Chart»on tbe Intercolonial to tto Sheriff, who Pattanon, aged 82 jean.forty-five lew* table, and ttoA correspondent of tto Welland Telegraphon Monday, was de- allowed to steed. giving a double crop off 63. aad 84 to the 8rd Range, N. B. ol the Torontoenfler ; bet where Itotrain. relation tothto b no fear of orordrainiag. Webring gi,^towered, eSînütenî’îlldied in London fro* tto of Commons. Was not thb ■ lottoto show the wayalphabetically.Mr. Palmer moved for oorrseponden* 
tiie Dominion

in which there is eup- Undrsined bed to tee e8ed year ol his aga.diroet iteelf of all pew* ever tto conductaccount ef the He had heard it aeid it was a pity to and going to^dtheJedg* at tto Courts oftto Jfoprome defiers’ Chronicle It toe be* rewntiyof tto Eequimanx given by 
save : "The matoh ie merie 1

* itHay*, he poodtag period of tee pmedtog hanert r*r;*dScotia, Hew in The Hants Independent thattto EMiotaro toe departed and rir begin» toill and oalbd to torlumbia, touching tto inequality of the of Broccoli tod arrived at tto.po.lk.poBM-lq.-tei-. hnibeodto —rik. » tight seying, «4. hsdte-Urie. of tk. Jttdgwof th. port of Soolkomptee from Jenep for «Molli. Krodloteiy the B. woold -y In '«■—a—idlutes she vu a corpse.*4 the diffe die, and in thirty loi Lot 16 b 
«2 to tbe 6th-dbqualified, tto vacant pleowfree laying BAS.-On the 18» April, at 86 (it-Goveroore in Coon-filled by tto Lteuti expariaont, and tto result b looked 1erif we haro,beforo, especially 

roatod eontantadt
told to 188teteeSteOoaesMtoe ; ITOhns. 

OF BULKY—The 8. W. pan el Letbybke, toU,end bue* b * the New TestVi»vi not only beters tto Uw but bel:
J4r.i.v____4 _ fflk. ---------111 - 4L — Fliteirt'riM 1—OMOO# Campon, h-do-
D-pvtm.aU Ike AprtlU, 1874,inequality of 

ettor judicial
porited with tto Dominion Government tto
f__ .1 «inn Mi -- unnoite fn*------------ -■

Let 7 ta the 7thDr. Dickb Lot 7 to the 8thIn this way would be at Loti*,{Ottawa that Mown. of offic at Ito good peetnre gra** ; but what ; 67 asm. Let 18 Gull Rh 
Let 8, Gull River Bang» ; 97steady andhave to giveaway to **•» >n all Pro vino* had always been from hb hsn-hoo*Nova Beotia. There wm W». M "~k .Tlbill did not ihp$5? ÿJS Mas*.-—Ia BA MaryX *

ÏSüîîSttliKS^with the*, and April 1L Meh.4. April Ik River Bang* ; 106* acres.did not ZSfttZ, untiu^ged »t <4c fm- «Mr Massa,«I tessÿîyrritr doing a flourishingof nomination. He (to. Tapper) believ 
noedReform*.

owl oU « oarboKe arid.’of the -■ I"- - l ■ ■, U H 4
oôSœwooD trorveying staff, under Hew* done injury, wtoro* it b tto first step to- Outs, to.,of water fee the lie* of tbe Grey and Bruoe and

paid in different Provino*. whilst entire et.will return to British devotinghe believed that Proprirtory Comp—7, dorotu 
tœtâon ood oooftalo* ite biuu 
ioolot— dwoUmp, oborobm,

rartrs But we el n boee. Mr. Tergo our* bedand proceed with their He had ne* bemen, eto falb down exhausted end There
fire to tto oü about ttodeie. The ..SL8IU1S 8A887^19 8>,7M,«1ÿw officUb in Ite Lees wtil he sob to «spsitti ;out by thepicked up e purse Minister of Jui 

boevtowPdm
ttou eetting fire to tto efl.* E«q, e nter,the livw endit to be ol,tto advisability ol theand advertised it. ffhi fly over the frozen ue saggesseu -i**~------■

JjWties of tto Queers eubjeeb were not the* at theta*» are promptly paid.rewarded the holder tver, air Francis Hindis, whotort* Vi not vwy active but film in price.
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